Consequences ofenvenomation fro m the bite of a brown recluse sp ider (Loxosceles reelusa) rangefrom mild itching to death. The bite ofthis spider causes the most se vere fo rm of 'arthropod-tnducedtissue necrosis. These bitesp ose se veral challenges to the clinician in that diagn osis can be difficult, systemic man ifestations can OCCUl; and healing can be resistant to conventional measures. Bites to the head and neck-particularly the f ace-are uncomm on, and they have not been widely reported in the otolaryngo logy literature. As experts in fac ial sofl tissue, otolary ngo logists andf acial plastic surgeons should be able to recogni ze and treat these lesions. Because no laboratory test is available to identify the cause ofsymp toms in these cases, the diagn osis is made clin ically. Early intervention can make a significant difJerence in cosmetic outcome, so a high index ofsusp icion is warranted. Local wound care includes rest, ice, compression, and elevation of the ajJected part ofthe body. Drug therapy with dapson e may limit the severity of the bite and prevent comp lica tions. Because som e bites cause sys temic loxoscelism, clinicians shou ld be familiar with its man ifestat ions. When necrosis occu rs despite adequate medical treatm ent, reconstru ctiv e procedures should be delay eduntil healing is comp lete. We rep ort 3 cases ofbrown recl use spider bites to the head.
Introduction
Consequ ences of envenomation from the bite of a brown reeluse spider (Loxosceles reclusa) range from mild itching to death. Because no laboratory test is available to identi fy the spider's venom , the diagnosis is made elinically, based on a combination of signs, symptoms, and history. Most bites are benign , but approximately 10% become significant.' Scar formation appears to be more severe in areas that overlie fatty tissue, such as the eyelid . Distinguishing between patients who will develop a severe reaction and those who will not may be difficult , but appropriate intervention within the first few days can make a critical difference in outcome.
The appropriate form of local wound care of brown reeluse spider bites has evolved in reeent years, and it now ineludes the application of cool compresses rather than heat. The practice of removing toxin by eurettage of the subcutaneous tissue has been discredited , particularly in cosmetically important areas such as the face. Systemic treatm ent is controversial. The leuko cyte inhibitor dapsone probably limits the severity of the bite and prevents complications. Nevertheless, the side effects of dapson e can be severe, and care is warranted in its administration. Prolon ged course s of dapsone are indicated under certain conditions. When dapsone therapy is anticipated, the patient's glucose-6-phosphate dehydro genase (G6PD) level should be measured because patients who have a deficiency ofthis enzym e are mare prone to develop hemolysis while taking dapsone. The ideal course oftherapy is to interven e early enough to avoid tissue neerosis.
Despite adequate medical treatment, healing is problematic in some patients-that is, it is slow, often requiring several months . Hyperb aric oxygen therapy may play a role in treating long-standing lesions .
Reconstructive procedures are occasion ally necess ary. Howe ver, it is passible for pyoderma gangrenosum to develop in these wound s, and this can thwart attempts at recon struction and even lead to a recurrenc e of lesions months after the bite.
A significant number ofbites are accompanied by a generalized reaction known assystemic loxoscelism . Systemic symptoms are not necessarily directly proportional to the severity of the skin lesion. The otola ryngologist should be aware of the systemic symptoms that might indicat e systemic loxoscelism. In this artiele, we repor t the cases of 3 wo men who experieneed a brown reeluse spider bite-one on the upper lip, one on the earlobe, and one on the eye lid. Eaeh eas e illustrates a different presentation and elinical eourse . The first patient presented acutely and was treated with early, aggressive thera py, whieh preeluded the need for surg ical intervention. Th e second patient pres ented after several months and exp eriene ed the diffieulty of a probl ematic, slow ly healing wound. Th e third patient also pre sented in a delayed fashion , and she exhibited sym ptoms of loxoscelism and significant sea rring.
Case reports
Patient 1. A 55-year-old woman was bitt en on herupper!ip by a brown recluse spid er while she was sleeping. With in hour s, she developed swelling, redn ess , buming, itehing , and heat in the area. An outside phy sieian preseribed 25 mg/day of dapsone along with a eour se of eephalexin, and the patient began to impro ve.
Five days later, however, she was referred to our faeility beeause the swell ing, redn ess, and heat had reeurred. She had no fever, hem aturi a, arthralgia, myalgia, or malaise. Physieal examination reve aled that the area of swe lling, eryt hema, and heat, in addition to tendemess, exte nded across her upper !ip and down her left eheek (figure I, A) . Her blood eount and G6PD level were norm al, so we inerease d the dapsone dosage to 50 mg twice daily. We also started her on a tapering dose of ora l methy lprednisolone sodium suecinate, and we continued her antibiotie. Finally, we preseribed a twice-daily applieation of topieal nit roglyeerin, but we diseont inued it afte r 2 days beeause it eaused a headaehe. Improvement was evident 2 days after her referral, although some tingling and numbness persisted . She eontinued to improve , and the dap son e and other drugs were stopped after 7 days (figur e I, B). 466 Patient 2. A brown reeluse spider bit a 54-year-old wom an on her left earlobe while she was sleeping on a pieee of fum iture that had been in stor age until reeently. She was treated at an outside faei!ity with a eephalosporin, an antibiotie ointment, an anesthetie ointment, and an oral and a topieal steroid.
Despite the inte rvention, the patient gradually began to lose part of her earlobe. Four months after the bite , she was referred to us for possibl e earlobe reeonstruetion. Her open wound site wa s charaet erized by persistent redness, severe pain, itehing, and drainage (figure 2, A). She had also dev eloped an extensive rash on her face , neek , and left arm, whieh was diagnosed as a eontact derm atitis. Bee ause she reported no other overt symptoms ofsystemie loxoseelism and beeause the bite had oeeurred 4 months ear!ier, we did not eonsider using dapsone. Cultures yie lded no growth.A biopsy indieated ehronie inftammation ofthe skin and eartilage.
We started the patient on an oral eephalosporin and a topieal antibiotie ointment , but she eontinued to eomplain of iteh ing and pain. She was switehed to an antihistamine and a topie al steroid cream . Despite these measures, her ear eartilage eontinu ed to slowly deteriorate. Fourweeks later, we started her on a 3-week eourse of hyperbarie oxygen thera py. After 2 weeks of oxygen, the wound stabilized.
Over the follow ing yea r, healin g was slo w and incornplete, and we preser ibed another 3-week eourse ofhyp erbarie oxyge n. By the end of this treatment, the patie nt' s ear had eompletely healed . One year later, she rem ained completely healed , but she deelin ed to undergo any reeonstruetion ofher ear (figure 2, B). on the lid. The patient was evaluated in an emergency room, where the lid was incised and dra ined . She was given intravenous and oral antibiotics and followed up by an ophthalmologist, who noted persistent swelling. She was placed on a cephalosporin and a steroid.
Three weeks after the bite, the patient was referred to us for evaluation. She comp lained of pain and itching at the site of the bite, along with fatigue , malaise, arthralgia, nausea, and vomiting. The wound evidenced redness, drainage, and swelling, and there was a small central area of necrosis (figure 3, A) . There was no hepatosplenomegaly, but a morbilliform rash developed over her extremities. She was admitted to the hospital for a further work-up. She underwent a G6PD measurement; pending the findings of this test , she was started on low-dose dapsone (25 mg/day) . Although her G6PD level was reported as normal, she developed pancytopenia after I day ofdapsone treatment. The reason for the pancytopenia was not clear, but the dapsone and the cephalosporin were discontinued. She exhibited no hemo lysis or hematuria. A biopsy demonstrated chronic infIammation compatible with an arthropod bite.
The patient was discharged from the hospital, and treatment thereafter was supportive, She continued to complain of symptoms of loxoscelism (pain and itching at the site of the bite, and the fatigue, malaise, arthralgia, nausea, and vomiting), which waxed and waned during the next 3 months. She was started on hyperbaric oxygen therapy, and she began to slow ly but progressively improve. After 20 sess ions of oxygen therapy (6 months after the bite), the lesion healed, although there were residual searring and tethering ofthe lid ( figure 3, B) . At that point, she was ready to undergo formal reconstruction of the eyelid.
Discuss ion
The brown recluse spider is also known as the necrotizing spider,fiddleback spider, and violin spider (on its dorsaI cephalothorax is a violin -shaped mark). Its color varies from tan to dark brown (figure 4). The adult body is 8 to 9 mm long, and the length of its leg span ranges from 25 to 50 mm .
Brown recluse spiders are found predominantly in the Southem and Midwestem United States.' (Because they can travel in luggage, their bites may be seen in other parts of the world, as weil.) These spiders are not aggressive, and they tend to avoid humans (noise scares them off), but they will bite when they are threatened or injured. They live in warm, dry places, either outdoors (under the bark of dead trees , under roeks, and in piles of lumber and firewood) or indoors (in dark isolated places such as attics) . In faet, bites are more frequent during holidays when people take decorations out of stor age . Many other vietims are bitten while dressing in elothing that has been undisturbed for so me time or when they roll over onto a spider that has erawled into a bed.s-'
Controlling infestations is diffieult beeause these spiders ean survive for 6 months without food or water and beeause ehemieals strong enough to kill them are also hazardous to humans .'
Skin and soft-tissue reactions. The bite of the brown reeluse spider eauses the most severe form of arthropodindueed tissue neerosis. Its venom is made up ofnine different proteins. ' The primary faetor responsible for tissue neerosis is sphingomyelinase." This enzyme interaets with the membranes of erythroeytes, platelets, and endothelial cells. ' Although sphingomyelinase D is toxie to many types of eell , signifieant tissue dam age requires the partieipation of the host's own eells , partieularly neutrophils and platelets." Following envenomation, the initial injury is endothelial damage to the arterioles and venules, and these vesseis beeome oeeluded with thrombi made up of neutrophils and platelets. The neutrophils then degranulate and seerete prostaglandin metabolites that eontribute to more endothelial damage, whieh leads to thrombosis, isehemia, and neerosis.
Lysis ofred blood eells also oeeurs to some extent, and it ean resuIt in anemia. A spreading eireumferential zone ofhemorrhage, stasis, and thrombi then moves throughout the faseial layer.
Brown reeluse spider bites on the faee are uneommon. In one series, only 3% ofbites involved the faee (only 5% involved the neckj.? These bites generally go unnotieed at first, aIthough some patients feel a transient stinging sensation.? In the 10% of patients who experience a serious reaetion, symptoms usually begin in 6 to 12 hours. I If tissue ehanges do not oeeur by 48 to 96 hours , patients usually will not develop any signifieant necrosis.'
The diagnosis of a brown reeluse spider bite is made elinieally on the basis of a eonstellation of signs, symptoms , and history suggestive of exposure to the spider.
Diagnostie laboratory tests have been developed, but none is yet eommereially available.' ?
There is no relationship between the initial size of the lesion and long-term effeets, so all bites must be followed by qualified medical personnel." Within hours , loeal findings may inelude itehing, pain, swelling, redness, blisters, or pustule formation.' Pain is the most common symptom, and it is related either to isehemia seeondary to vasospasm or to disruption by the toxin of myelin sheaths on nerve fibers.I-!' Oeeasionally, pain beeomes so severe that a sympathetie block is necessary.!'
In cases of necrosis, patients typieally develop a 468 blister that beeomes a dark-bluish maeule; the maeule then sinks below the level of the surrounding skin.' -" The bl ister may be surrounded by an isehemie ring that is in turn eneireled by an erythernatous ring (the "red, white, and blue sign ").' Five to 7 days later, the affeeted area beeomes neerotie and esehar fonns . The neerosis rarely involves deep faseial structures such as museles, tendons, or ligaments. 3 The esehar later separates from the surrounding healthy tissue and sloughs, leaving an uleer. Healing is slow, requiring 2 to 4 months. " Sear formation appears to be more severe in area s overlying fatty tissue, such as the thighs, abdomen, and buttocks.'? The eyelid, a thin layer of skin overlying a fat eompartment, ean be con sidered to be in the same category." After her blepharoplasty, our patient 3 may have experieneed a disruption of the faseial planes on a mieroseopie level , and this might have allowed for freer ingress of toxin into the fat.
Some patients have experieneed persistent hypoesthesia or paresthesia, presumably as aresult of the effeet of sphingomyelinase D on myelin. "
The neerotic lesions of the brown reeluse spider bite ean mimie other diseases, ineluding erythema ehronieum migrans, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, Lyell 's syndrome (toxie epidermal neerolysis), erythema nodosum, erythema multiforme, herpes simplex infeetion, purpura fulminans , diabetie uleer, bedsore, poison oak and poison ivy reactions , gonoeoeeal arthritie dennatitis, urtie ari a, pyoderma, and cellulitis.' Ifthe skin beeomes neerotie after 24 to 72 hours , many of these elinical possibilities ean be ruled out. If the diagnosis is in doubt, an internai medicine or dennatology consult is indieated.
Management ofskin and soft-tissue reactions. Obviously, the ideal seenario is that the praetitioner intervene early enough to avoid any loss of skin and soft tissue . Systemie treatment is eontroversial.
Conservative management. The basie prineiples ofloeal wound eare for brown reeluse spider bites inelude rest, ice, compression, and elevation (RICE). Applying ice or cold paeks to bite sites has been shown to signifieantly reduee inflammation and slow the evolution of the lesion. " On the other hand, applying heat to the site ean worsen the situation by indueing the development of blisters, neero-ENT·Ear, Nose & Throat Journal· July 2004 sis, or ulcerations.! ? Heat is believed to promote neerosis by potentiating the effeets of sphingomyelinase D and lipase.?
Prophylactic agents. Prophylaetie antibioties are usualIy given to prevent seeondary infeetion, although no elinical trial s have addressed this speeifie issue. Antihistamines are administered mainly to relieve pruritus and swelIing. Although eortieosteroids have been used fortheirproteetive effeets, they have not been shown to limit the amount of skin necrosis. " Aspirin or heparin may be given to eounteraet platelet aggregation and thrombosis, but their effeet is also unproven.
Dapsone. Dapsone (4,4' diaminodiphenylsulfone) inhibits neutrophil migration and endotheIial attaehment, and it bloeks neutrophil seeretion oflysosomal enzymes.!? Dapsone Iimits the severity of the bite reaetion, promotes healing, and prevents complications." There are ease reports of patients who were treated with 50 to 200 mg/day of dapsone who experieneed a marked deerease in pain, erythema, and induration." :" To date, however, no double-blind, randomized trial has been eondueted to compare dapsone and plaeebo in humans. When dapsone is used , therapy should be eontinued until the epidermis beeomes eontiguous and there is no further exudation. Sphingomyelinase D remains in the bite area formore than 3 weeks, so it might be neeessary to eontinue dapsone for at least that long. '
Dapsone has many potential side effeets, some ofthem dangerous. They inelude nausea, dizziness, fatigue, shortness ofbreath, skin rash , nervousness, toxie hepatitis, eholestatie jaundiee, nephrotoxieity, and psyehosis, partieulariy with prolonged therapy.":" Hemolysis and agranuloeytosis ean oeeur during the first few days oftreatment; as mentioned, hemolysis ean also oeeur in patients with low levels ofG6PD. Our patient 3 was foreed to diseontinue dapsone after I day beeause her hematoerit level felI, even though her G6PD level was normaI. Patients on dapsone should undergo serial blood eounts to monitor for hemolysis and leukoeytopenia.
Hyp erbaric oxygen. In an animai study, hyperbarie oxygen therapy was found to be ineffeetive in redueing lesion size uniess the subjeets were pretreated." Nevertheless, hyperbarie oxygen was benefieial in 2 of our 3 patients, presumably beeause it promotes angiogenesis and the formation of granulation tissue in long-standing lesions.
Curettage. In one eariy series of patients with brown reeluse spider bites, HolIabaugh and Femandes advoeated euretting the subeutaneous tissue in the neerotie area ofthe lesion to prevent the loeal destruetive aetions ofthe toxin. " However, eurettage is no longer reeommended. Rees et al eompared eariy eurettage with dapsone therapyand found that the dapsone-treated patients had a lower incidenee of delayed wound healing, less need for subsequent surgieal exeision, a lower rate of hospitalization, and less objee-Volume 83. Number 7 tionable searring than did patients in the eurettage group." Another reason that early exeision is not warranted is that it is usualIy diffieult to determine exaetly how big a lesion is. Therefore, it is now reeommended that surgieal exeision for spider bites be reserved for those patients whose esehars are stable; stability typiealIy oeeurs in 6 to 10 weeks. It is espeeialIy important to esehew eurettage on the faee , where searring should be avoided or minimized.
Nitroglycerin. The use oftopieal nitroglyeerin might be supported by the results of studies that have explored the benefits ofnitrie oxide in tissues,' but to date no trial has been eondueted on humans with spider bites.
Healing ofskin lesions. Healing is problematic in some patients. Until reeently, we did not fulIy understand that venom faetors ean remain in bite lesions for a relatively long time or that a bite we are treating is aetualIy a reeurrenee rather than the initial lesion.v In patients with more severe bites, esehar may take months to develop and the skin may take several months more to heal. I These wounds may progress to signifieant tissue loss and spreading of ulcerations.
Delayed wound healing ean oeeur despite appropriate medical treatrnent." Why bites do not promptly heal is not elear, but the persistenee of venom in the wound or the generation ofseeondary inflammatory mediators may playarole. In one study of brown reeluse spider bites, Rees et al reported that some patients who had reeeived skin grafts experieneed repeated graft rejeetions for no obvious reason." EventualIy, the authors realized that these patients had developed pyoderma gangrenosum. Our patient 2 developed eontaet dermatitis, whieh manifested as several satelIite lesions on the faee, neek, and arm. Although the diagnosis of pyoderma gangrenosum was not made in this patient, the persistent presenee of venom or seeondary inflammatory mediators may have provoked the dermatitis that she did develop. Pyoderma gangrenosum as a eomplieation of brown reeluse spider bites appears to be associated with predisposing faetors such as surgery near the time of the bite or a personal or family history of rheumatoid arthritis, ulcerative eolitis, or Crohn 's disease. I Reeurrent lesions may arise months after the bite and in adjaeent areas." Hoover et al advoeated life-long fo1low-up at 6-month intervals in such patients to look for the development of squamous eelI carcinorna." Beeause the elinical eourse ofhealing is so diffieult to prediet with any brown reeluse spider bite, reeonstruetion should not be attempted until healing is eomplete.
Systemic reactions. Systemie loxoseelism is less eommon than skin neerosis. In one series ofbites, the incidenee of skin neerosis was 37% and the incidenee of systemie illness was 14%.9
Systemie symptoms inelude fever, ehilIs, malaise, nausea, vomiting, arthralgias, myalgias, headaehe, anorexia, abdominalpain, weakness, and convulsions.t-t-r -" Physical findings often include a morbilli fonn rash ." In more severe cases, shock may be present. As the toxin destroys blood cells, hemol ytic anemia may ensue. Hemolysis may lead to hemoglobinuria, renal failure, and death. In rare cases, dissemin ated intr avascul ar coag ulation and thromb ocytopenia have occurred."
The severity of systemic symptoms is direct ly proportiona l to the amount of envenomation but not to the severity of the skin lesio n." Patients who are in poor physic al condition, the immunocompromised , the very young, and the elderly mayexperience seriou s systemic reaetion s.2.5At least 8 presumed deaths have been reported secondary to hemolysis, disseminated intravascular eoagulation, renal failure, or pulmonary edem a. ' When systemic signs oecur, they do so in 72 to 96 hours .' Our patient 3 beg an to manifest signs and syrnptom s of systemie loxoseelism after several days, but they were not formally addressed unti l 3 weeks after the bite. Sphingomye linase D is believed to be the primary cause ofsystemic reaetions because it ean affee t sphingomyelin in many parts of the body, including the nerves, blood eells , and lungs .
Management of systemic reactions. Patients with
systemie loxoseelism should have their eomplete blood count measured to look for evidenee ofthromboeytopenia, hemolysis, and leukoeyto sis.A high white blood eell eount may indieate systemie involvement. A urin alysis should be perfonned to look for hemo globinuria.
Patients suspeeted of having systemie loxoseelism may require hospitalization. In such cases , volume repletion should be maintained to promote a brisk urine output. " Transfusions of paeked red eells, platelets, or plasma may be neeessary. The use of steroids in these patien ts is controversial. One study indieated that pred nisone , at a dose of I to 2 mg/kg/day for 2 to 4 days, may reduee hemolysis and proteet the kidneys. "
